Gymnastics Athletes Hamstring Muscles Elasticity and Trunk Mobility
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Summary

Pilates exercise is popular in the general population [1] the clinical and fitness areas (Segal, 2004). The use of the Pilates at least at the end of training to improve dancers flexibility and trunk mobility was suggested [2]. Flexibility and joints mobility as well as core strengthening is the focal point of the Pilates exercises [3]. Hamstring muscle elasticity is important in many functional and athletic activities, because dancers must show high amplitude movements with lower extremities and trunk [3]. Aerobic Gymnastics athletes continuously perform complex movements following music patterns, which require high levels of fitness, strength, flexibility and range of motion in joins [4]. In spite of a growth in gymnastic modalities, we didn't find research about Pilates effect to young age Aerobic Gymnastics athletes. The aim of this study was to evaluate changes in Aerobic Gymnastics athletes hamstrings muscles elasticity and trunk mobility after 7 and 14 weeks of Pilates exercises.
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Introduction

The aim of research: to evaluate the effect of Pilates exercises on the 10–14 years old aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstring muscles elasticity and trunk mobility.

Object of research: 10-14 years old aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstring muscles elasticity and trunk mobility

Methods of research: literature review, anthropometric measurements, Hamstring muscles elasticity, Maximal Hip Flexion Active Knee Extension (MHFAKE) Test, measured with goniometer (Orthopedic Equipment Co., Bourbon, USA), Sit and reach test was measured with specialized box testing, For trunk flexion and extension was used two inclinometers, and for lateral flexion to right and left was used one inclinometer.

Table 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gr.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Age(Years)</th>
<th>Height(m)</th>
<th>Weight(Kg)</th>
<th>KMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>n=17</td>
<td>12.24±1.26</td>
<td>1.59±0.08</td>
<td>45.25±4.65</td>
<td>17.93±1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>n=16</td>
<td>12.19±1.08</td>
<td>1.57±1.04</td>
<td>44.69±9.31</td>
<td>17.99±0.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematical statistical analysis: In research participated 33 Aerobic Gymnastics athletes (Table 1). They were divided in to II groups: I-they attend aerobic gymnastic training and did mat Pilates exercises (experimental), II-control, attend only aerobic gymnastic training (control) (Figure 1).

Hypothesis: We hypothesize that Pilate’s exercises will improve 10-14 years old aerobic gymnastics athletes’ hamstring muscles elasticity and trunk mobility.

Objectives of Research

1. To evaluate and compare aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstrings muscles elasticity before and after the Pilates exercises application.
2. To evaluate and compare aerobic gymnastics athletes trunk mobility before and after the Pilates exercises application.
3. Compare obtain results before and after the Pilates exercises application with control group which Pilates exercises was not applied.

Results

Aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstring muscles elasticity were lower before Pilates exercises, after Pilates exercises hamstring muscles elasticity changed significant after 7 and 14 weeks. Aerobic gymnastics athlete’s trunk mobility was within the norms in Sit and reach test before Pilate’s exercises, after Pilates exercises trunk mobility changed significant after 7 and 14 weeks and between 7 and 14 weeks testing (Figure 2-8).

![Figure 2: Results of active right knee extension in groups.](image1)

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in II group before and after the study

![Figure 3: Results of active left knee extension in groups.](image2)

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in II group before and after the study

![Figure 4: Results of sit and reach test.](image3)

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in II group before and after the study
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Figure 5: Results of active trunk flexion.

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in II group before and after the study.

Figure 6: Results of active trunk extension.

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in II group before and after the study.

Figure 7: Results of active trunk lateral flexion to right.

*p<0.05: Comparing results in I group before and after Pilates exercises; **p<0.05: Comparing results in I group between II and III testing; #p<0.05: Comparing results between I and II groups after Pilates exercises.
Conclusions

1. Aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstring muscles elasticity were lower before Pilates exercises, after Pilates exercises hamstring muscles elasticity changed significant after 7 and 14 weeks.

2. Aerobic gymnastics athletes trunk mobility was within the norms before Pilates exercises, after Pilates exercises trunk mobility changed significant after 7 and 14 weeks and between 7 and 14 weeks testing.

3. Before Pilates exercises aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstring muscles elasticity and trunk mobility did not differ between the groups. After Pilates exercises aerobic gymnastics athletes hamstrings muscles elasticity did not differ significant between the groups, trunk flexion differ significant between the groups after 14 weeks, while extension and lateral flexion to right and left differ significant between the groups after 7 and 14 weeks.
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